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Preface

An important part of IAEA's first regional workshop on Safety Assessment
methodologies for Near-Surface Disposal Facilities held in Stockholm, Sweden
September 8-19, 1997 was hands-on practical exercises on the different parts of the
safety assessment methodology. The exercises involved group discussions on like
definition of the repository system, the influence of the assessment context and scenario
development, as well as exercises in which computer codes were used to investigate
different aspects of the performance of the source term (the repository near field), the
natural geological barriers and the biosphere. This document documents the test cases
that were used in the workshop.

The text of the document is based on contributions from several people. The various
contributions have subsequently been compiled and edited by Bertil Grundfelt, Kemakta
Konsult AB. The following persons are acknowledged for the original contributions to
the various chapters:

• Chapter 1: Lars B Nilsson, SKB
• Chapters 2-4: Marie Wiborgh, Kemakta Konsult AB
• Chapter 5: Kristina Skagius, Kemakta Konsult AB
• Chapter 6: Mark Elert, Kemakta Konsult AB
• Chapter 7: Celia Jones, Kemakta Konsult AB
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1 Reference concept for a near-surface disposal
facility

1.1 General

In this chapter a reference repository concept for a near-surface disposal facility is
defined. The reference concept is intended to be used in practical exercises
demonstrating different aspects of a safety assessment methodology. The reference
concept defines data such as:

• waste characteristics and amounts
• repository design
• environmental conditions

These data may of course be quite different in different countries but the methodology
used may be based on the same principles. Figure 1 shows a general scheme for the
internationally adopted methodology for safety assessment.
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Figure ! General scheme for safety assessment



In order to avoid any misinterpretations the following remarks may be justified:

• The disposal system described in this document is a simplified example of a near
surface repository intended to serve as a starting point for a demonstration of the
basic principles for a safety assessment methodology.

• Specific environmental conditions such as properties of ground material, location
and characteristics of recipient(s) and climatic conditions may in a real safety
assessment case be of crucial importance. In the present context it is not possible nor
desirable to cover all conceivable combinations of specific local conditions.

• Mathematical modelling using computer codes is a necessary tool for predictions into
the future of the performance of a disposal system. It should be kept in mind,
however, that the computer code alone does not per se solve any problems. The
credibility of an assessment primarily depends on the skill and scientific
understanding of those producing the input data and those responsible for
application of the mathematical models.

1.2 Waste characteristics and amounts

In 1994 IAEA published TECDOC-776 [1] "Reference Design for a Centralised Waste
Processing and Storage Facility (WPSF)" intended as a "Technical Manual for the
Management of Low and Intermediate Level Wastes Generated at Small Nuclear
Research Centres and by Radioisotope Users in Medicine, Research and Industry". The
layout of the reference facility is shown in Figure 2 and flowsheets for liquid and solid
waste processing in Figures 3 and 4.

The IAEA publication does not deal with radioactive waste generated in nuclear power
stations, where systems for waste processing and storage normally are integrated in the
power station complex.

For the safety assessment exercises some data on waste characteristics and amounts will
have to be assumed. In this document these assumptions have been linked to what is
described as a "reference case" in TECDOC-776. This means that the steps
"Processing" and "Storage" as described in TECDOC-776 here are followed up by the
last step in the handling chain, the "Final Disposal".

In TECDOC-776 various waste types and methods for their treatment and processing are
described. The resulting waste package type is, however, the same namely 200 1 steel
drums, some of them containing compacted solid waste (in-drum compaction) or
cement-solidified waste and others with sealed sources surrounded by cement mortar.
For the reference case the annual production is given as 300 drums. Other data used for
the reference case are given in Table 1.
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Figure 2 Layout of Centralised Waste Processing and Storage Facility (WPSF) [I]
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Table 1 Waste arisings assumed for WPSF design

Raw wastes
Waste type

Volumes
m3/year

Activities
Bq/m3

Typical
Isotopes

Liquids for treatment 50-100

Liquids for direct conditioning 0.5
Organics (liquids) 0.1-0.3

Solids (compactable) (paper, 20-80
plastics, filters)
Solids, (non-compactable) 5-10
(trash, sealed sources, radium
needles, etc.)
Carcasses 0.1 -0.2
Ion exchange resins 0.5-1

104to4-10y

approx. 104

10Up to 10

approx. 10
(2to4)-109

Corrosion products
55r 58,Fe, 36Co
134Cs, 137Cs, 121mTe
3H, l4C, 32P, 35S, 51Cr, 59Fe,
99mTc,mIn,131I
U nat, Th nat, l25I, 90Sr,

3H,1 4C,u lIn,"Mo,9 9 mTc,
l251,35S, 24Na, 32P, 131I,
60Co, 137Cs, 192Ir, 226Ra
3H,14C,32P,35S, I25I
60Co, 134Cs

Total 100-200



In the exercises not all the isotopes given in Table 1 will be dealt with. Some of them
have very short half-lives and are therefore not of interest in a time perspective relevant
for final disposal, i.e. for times exceeding a couple of years. Others may occur only in
trace amounts and therefore be without significance for human or environmental impact.
In order to illustrate the importance of half-lives, sorbing properties and dose-
dependence the following isotopes have been selected for the training exercises: Co-60,
Ni-63,1-129, Cs-134, Cs-137, Ra-226 and Pu-240.

Waste to be disposed of in near-surface repositories should not have significant
concentrations of radionuclides with half-lives exceeding 30 years [2]. "Significant
concentrations" is not well defined, but it is generally agreed that it means something
between 400 and 4000 Bq/g. Waste with alpha-concentrations above this range are
normally kept in store until a deep geological repository will become available. The
applied practice regarding disposal modes is illustrated in Figure 5.
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Figure 5 Disposal modes for different categories of radioactive waste

A reliable safety assessment requires that the concentrations of various radionuclides in
the waste are known with sufficient accuracy. Data on radionuclide concentrations may
be derived from specifications from manufacturers of radioactive sources or by nuclide-
specific measurements. It is desirable that the waste generator provides waste data, to
the extent possible. If this is not possible measurements on each waste package should
be made at the central processing and storage facility.



Regardless of where the data are produced it is important that they are well and
permanently documented with reference to each specific waste package, which shall be
identified by a unique number clearly and durably visible on the package. In our
example it is foreseen that all waste documentation is completed, when the waste is sent
for final disposal. The control measures at the disposal facility can then be limited to
document control and check of deficiencies or contamination due to possible damage
during transport and handling.

1.3 Repository design

The primary function of any disposal facility is to prevent water to flow through the
waste and dissolve radionuclides and transport them to the human environment. In a
near surface disposal facility completely located above the highest predictable
groundwater level, the desired function can in principle be achieved by covering the
waste with a "roof or an "umbrella" preventing meteoric water to percolate downwards
within the area where the waste has been disposed of. One possible design is illustrated
in Figure 6.

pebbles

sandy gravel p

silty sand

clay

y draining soil

Figure 6 Principles of a near surface repository

The primary functions of the various elements shown in Figure 6 are the following:

0.8 m pebbles
Will serve as a durable erosion protection

0.7 m sandy gravel and 0.5 m silty sand respectively
Will serve as a filter preventing particle exchange between pebbles (a) above and clay
(d) below.

The total thickness of these three layers, about 2 m, is chosen for securing that ground
freezing will not reach the clay layer, which then could be subjected to cracking thereby
loose its isolating capacity.



0.7 m clay
Will prevent further percolation of atmospheric water downwards. Desirable that the
clay has some swelling property, i.e. contains smectitic minerals.

0.2 m silty sand
Will act as drainage for the small amounts of leakage water that possibly may pass
through the clay layer.

Concrete vault
Will constitute a well-defined space where the waste packages can be placed in a
systematic way and serve as a second barrier against water intrusion into the waste mass
(redundant to the clay layer)

Drainage layer below the concrete vault
Will drain away water possibly leaking through the bottom of the vault or intruding
from the area outside the facility. If the natural ground material is highly permeable, no
specific measures are needed except compaction and levelling of the ground.

In Figures 7 and 8 the concrete vaults are illustrated in some more detail. The facility is
suggested to be built in stages and consists of sections each with an area of about
9 x 9 m and a height of about 4 m. The reason for limitation of the plan dimensions of
each section is that too large dimensions may result in cracking of the concrete due to
temperature variations or shrinkage. Limitation of height depends on the risk for damage
of the waste packages (steel) drums if they are stacked in too many layers.

The steel drums are foreseen to be put in place either with a forklift truck or an overhead
crane. In both alternatives measures will have to be taken to prevent rainwater to enter
the vault during the filling period. If an overhead crane is used this could be done by
leaving the top of the section open during the filling operations and use a provisional
mobile roof as rain protection. The concrete roof of the section is then poured when the
filling is completed.

After one section of the facility has been filled up, open space between the drums is
foreseen to be filled with cement grout in order to stabilise the waste package stacks and
for limitation of flow paths where percolating water can come into contact with the
waste. Due to the gas generation in the waste, which can not be excluded, the hardened
grout material should be permeable enough to allow for gas release. Such grout with a
high water/cement ratio and a suitable grain size distribution has successfully been used
in the Swedish SFR facility. Gas release openings should be arranged at the top of the
vault walls and a layer of permeable material placed on the top of stacked drums after
the grout injection is done.
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Another question related to the tightness of the concrete vault is: should the bottom of
the vault allow escape of possibly leaking water or should the ambition be to make it
completely impervious. If small quantities of water leak through the covering barriers
and the bottom is watertight, this water will over the years collect in the bottom of the
vault and the bottom part of the waste will be submerged. Over time radionuclides will
diffuse into the water, which then will be more and more contaminated. If then, due to
cracking or concrete degradation a leak will occur, a pulse of more contaminated water
may escape to the foundation material (sometimes called the bath-tub effect). Probably a
better overall situation is achieved if the bottom of the vault is designed for a drainage
capacity greater than the calculated water inflow through the barriers on top of the
facility. Therefore it is recommended that the bottom of the vault is covered by a layer
of cement-stabilised sand strong enough to carry the load, but still pervious.

1.4 Environmental conditions

Environmental conditions are of paramount importance in the site selection process.
Geoscientific data regarding for example geotechnics, hydrology, geochemistry,
tectonics and seismicity will have to be collected and evaluated. The same is valid for
possible occurrence of various surface processes such as flooding, landslides or erosion
as well as extreme meteorological events. There are also a number of social and
infrastructure factors to be considered in the site selection procedure such as population
distribution, land use (now and predicted), existence of or potential for utilisation of
natural resources such as minerals or groundwater [3],

The above mentioned factors may in an actual case be of crucial importance for the site
selection. For the purpose of a workshop exercise, trying to cover the large number of
combinations of various environmental and social factors, which may play a role in a
real safety assessment is an overwhelming task. Therefore, the exercise on modelling
the performance of natural barriers should be limited to highlighting the influence of
certain geological, hydrogeological and chemical parameters. Also, the exercise
described for the performance of the biosphere is limited to one terrestrial and one
aquatic scenario.



2 Test: System definition

2.1 Introduction

System definition forms an essential step in the scenario development procedure.
System identification involves defining the boundary of the studied system and
identifying the components within the system boundary. Ideally, the system studied
should comprise the whole universe and be described in greatest possible detail, but this
is of course not feasible. The appropriate size of the system and the level of detail
required to describe the performance of the system are determined by the specific
purpose of the assessment.

2.2 Group discussion and presentation

For the given reference disposal concept the topics given below should be discussed and
a short presentation of the outcome should be presented by a group member.

• The physical extent of the system which needs to be considered in order to meet the
assessment basis.

• Define the system boundary.
• Identify all physical components of the system that should be included in a

description of the performance of the system.

2.3 System definition for the reference concept

A schematic presentation of a possible sub division of the studied system into
subsystems and their components is given in Figure 9.

System

Natural _ ^ _ _ _ , D . .
barriers P P i i R B.osphere

Figure 9 Possible sub division of a repository system into subsystems and their
components
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3 Test: Assessment Context

3.1 Introduction

Performance assessment plays an important role throughout the development of the
repository programmes. The wide range of performance assessment applications are
shown in the figure below (OECD, 1992). The assessment context will have an
influence on the content of the performance assessment study. Figure 10 illustrates
examples of different reasons for performing a performance or safety assessment.

Repository Design Site Characterisation

Siting Criteria

\

Applications of
Performance
Assessment

Concept Development u
Research
Priorities

<
Licensing

System
Optimisation

Figure 10 Examples of assessment contexts

3.2 Group discussion and presentation

For the given reference disposal concept the topics given below should be discussed. A
group member should make a short presentation of the outcome of the discussions. The
topics to be discussed are the influence of different assessment contexts given in the
figure above on:

• System definition and boundary conditions
• Degree of detail required to describe the studied system and the system components

3.3 Concluding remarks

In addition to the assessment contexts given in the figure above there are other
important factors that influence the scope of the assessment these may include factors
related to waste properties, regulatory requirements, definition of desired calculation
end-points, etc.
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4 Test: Scenario development

4.1 Introduction

Safety assessments of radioactive waste repositories are based on predictive modelling of
the performance of the engineered barriers and the natural environment for very long time
scales. To evaluate the performance of the repository assumptions must be made on the
future evolution of engineered barriers and natural conditions. Formulation of scenarios is
a way to describe possible sequences of processes and events influencing the release of the
contaminants from the repository. Both national and international efforts are presently
going on to construct systematic ways to carry out the scenario development.

4.2 STEP I - Group discussion and presentation

For the given reference disposal concept external, Features, Events and Processes
(FEPs) influencing the performance of the repository should be identified. The
motivation for including or excluding FEPs discussed should be stated. A group
member should make a short presentation of the outcome of the discussions. Three time
scales should be considered

• 0 - 10 years
• 10-200 years
• > 200 years

4.3 STEP II - Group discussion and presentation

The expected evolution of the disposal system under normal conditions should be
described. The defined boundary conditions and the FEPs determining the radionuclide
release should be documented. If the time is sufficient, the interaction between FEPs can
be commented upon. In addition, the reasoning behind screening out FEPs should be
documented. A group member should make a short presentation of the expected
evolution scenario.

4.4 Demonstration of scenario documentation tools

As an example of systematic methods with documentation capacities and a graphical
description of the studied system the Interaction matrix method used within SKB is
demonstrated.

12



5 Test: Source Term Modelling

5.1 Introduction

The aim of this test case is to illustrate effects on the radionuclide release from the
concrete vault as defined in the reference concept of:

• radionuclide transport by flow,
• radionuclide transport by diffusion, and
• radionuclide sorption

Because of the short time available in a workshop exercise, it will be necessary to make
a number of simplifications and use rather simple and user friendly tools. Therefore, a
compartment model approach is selected for the exercise. Two models of different
complexity will be studied; one simple model considering transport by water flow only
and one more complex model including transport by both water flow and diffusion.

The effect of water flow, diffusion and sorption on radionuclide release is dependent on
the half-life and sorption tendency of the radionuclides. This is displayed by selecting a
set of radionuclides with different combinations of half-life and sorptivity as given in
Table 2. The sorption coefficients are representative for an alkaline environment with
pH > 12.5 and with no strong organic complexing agents present [4].

Table 2 Half-life, sorption coefficient and assumed initial amount in the waste of the
selected radionuclides.

Radionuclide
Co-60
Ni-63
Cs-134
Cs-137
Ra-226
Pu-240
1-129

Half-life [years]
5.3
96
2.1
30

1.6-103

6.5103

1.6 107

K<, [mVkg]
0.1
0.1

0.002
0.002
0.05

5
0.003

Initial amount [Bq/mole]
109/4.00-10'7

109/7.25-10"6

109/1.59-10"7

109/2.27-10~6

109/1.21-104

109/4.9110"4

109/l.I9

5.2 Description of the models

5.2.1 Flow model

Radionuclide transport by flow through the vault is modelled by assuming that water
entering through the concrete lid of the vault is flowing evenly distributed between the
waste containers and the surrounding grout backfill through the interior of the vault. The
initial containment of the waste due to the steel drums is neglected, i.e. it is assumed
that the steel drums are pervious and that they provide no resistance to water flow.
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Radionuclides in the waste are dissolved in the water in the vault interior and released
by water flow through the cement-stabilised sand in the bottom of the vault. The
radionuclide transport and release from the vault bottom is delayed due to sorption in
the cement waste matrix in the drums, in the grout backfill surrounding the drums and in
the cement-stabilised sand in the vault bottom.

The performance of the external flow barriers is studied by varying the infiltration rate
through the vault lid. The potential effect of generation of the strong complexing agent
isosaccarinic acid, ISA, by degradation of cellulose in the waste is studied by varying
the sorption coefficient for Pu-240.

In a simple compartment model of the system, one compartment is used to represent the
waste containers and the surrounding grout backfill. This means that the transport
resistance in the waste containers and grout backfill is neglected and the interior of the
vault is modelled as a mixed tank. The initial amount of radionuclides in the waste is
assumed to be dissolved immediately in the water in the vault interior and the
concentration in the water is determined by sorption in the cement waste matrix and in
the grout backfill.

The cement-stabilised sand in the bottom of the vault is represented by a second
compartment. The concentration of radionuclides in the water in this compartment is
determined by the transfer of nuclides by water flow from the first compartment (waste
containers and grout backfill) and by sorption in the cement-stabilised sand. The release
of radionuclides by water flow from the vault is given by the transfer flux from this
second compartment to a third compartment representing the drainage layer and other
natural barriers beneath the vault, see Figure 11.

Waste container
and

grout backfill
Advective transfer:

Vault bottom

Natural
barriers

Figure 11 Compartment model for the flow case
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5.2.2 Diffusion and flow model

In the diffusion and flow model it is assumed that the waste containers are tight enough
to prevent water from flowing through them. Consequently, the water entering the vault
is flowing in the backfilled grout between the piled waste drums, see Figure 12.
However, the drums are not tight enough to prevent water from entering the drums and
dissolve radionuclides in the waste. The radionuclides dissolved can then be transported
by diffusion through the cement waste matrix in the drums and be released to the water
flowing in the backfilled grout between the drums. Radionuclides are carried by the
flowing water down to the bottom of the vault and further out through the cement-
stabilised sand and released to the drainage layer below the vault.

In order to simulate the diffusion transport through the waste matrix in a compartment
model, several compartments are needed to represent the waste containers. Here 3
compartments are chosen to represent the total radial diffusion distance in one waste
drum, see Figure 13. Diffusion in the waste matrix is simulated by transfer in both
directions between these 3 compartments. The backfilled grout between the drums is
represented by a fourth compartment. Since the radionuclide release from the waste
drums to the water flowing in the grout occurs by diffusion, a transfer in both directions
is needed between the grout compartment and the adjacent waste container compart-
ment. The fifth compartment represents the cement-stabilised sand in the bottom of the
vault and the sixth compartment the drainage layer and other natural barriers beneath the
vault. The transfer from the grout compartment to the vault bottom compartment and
from the vault bottom compartment to the compartment representing the natural barriers
is occurring by water flow.

infiltration

Figure 12 Conceptual model for the flow and diffusion case
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Figure 13 Compartment model for the flow and diffusion case

5.3 Assumptions and data

5.3.1 General

The following general assumptions are made:

• One section of the vault as defined in the reference concept is considered in the
modelling. The internal bottom area available for the waste drums and grout backfill
is assumed to be 9m x 4m = 36 m2. The internal height of the vault section is
assumed to be 4 m, of which the uppermost 0.4 m is filled with sand and the
remaining 3.6 m is the height of 4 layers of waste drums.

• According to the reference concept the internal volume of a waste drum is 0.2 m3.
The outer volume of a drum is assumed to be 0.23 m3 with a diameter of 0.6 m.
Furthermore it is assumed that the raw waste volume in the drums is in average 30%
of the total internal volume of the drums and that the remaining 70% is cement
backfill with a porosity of 30% and a bulk density of 2000 kg/m3.

• The cement-stabilised sand in the bottom of the vault is assumed to be 0.5 m thick.
• It is assumed that the waste drums occupy 80% of the internal bottom area of the

vault sections and that the remaining 20% is backfilled grout. This would imply that

16



one vault section contains about 450 waste drums. The grout is assumed to have a
porosity of 30% and a bulk density of 2000 kg/m3.

The raw waste volume is not considered as a dilution or sorption capacity for the
radionuclides. The steel drums are also neglected both as a sorption capacity
(corrosion products) and as a transport resistance for radionuclides.
The flow barriers above the vault is assumed to reduce the water infiltration rate from
100 mm/year above the barriers to 10 mm/year through the roof of the vault.
The initial amount of radionuclides in one section of the vault is assumed to be as
given in Table 2.

5.3.2 Flow model

Base Case

The transfer factor for advective transfer between the different compartments in the flow
model are defined in Figure 11.

The water flow rate between the compartments, u12 and «?j, is given by the assumed
infiltration rate and the area of the roof of the vault section.

The volume of the compartment representing the vault interior, V], is given by the
volume of the cement backfill in waste packages and the volume of grout surrounding
the waste packages.

The volume of the compartment representing the cement-stabilised sand, V2, is given by
the bottom area of the vault section and the assumed thickness of the sand layer.

All data needed is given in Tables 2 and 3.

Table 3 Water flow rate and material data

Parameter
Water flow rate, u [m3/year]
Volume, V[m3]
Porosity, e [m3/m3j
Bulk density, p [kg/m3]

Waste drums + Grout
0.36

(63 + 27) = 90
0.30
2000

Vault bottom
0.36

18
0.30
2000

Variation cases

To investigate the effect of defects in the external flow barriers and higher infiltration
rate of water into the vault section, the infiltration rate and thus the water flow rate is
assumed to be 10 times higher than in the base case, i.e. 3.6 m3/year.

Some waste components may contain cellulose, which by alkaline degradation may
generate isosaccarinic acid, ISA, and which is a strong complexing agent for some
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radionuclides. To investigate the effect of the presence of ISA on sorption and thus on
the release from the vault, a 50 times lower IQ for Pu-240 is assumed.

5.3.3 Flow and diffusion model

Base Case

The transfer factors for diffusion transfer between the compartments in the flow and
diffusion model is defined in Figure 13.

The diffusion distances, Xi, X2 and X3, and diffusion areas, An, A23 and A34, of the
compartments representing the waste containers are derived by dividing a cylinder with
a diameter equal to that of a waste drum and a volume equal to the total volume of all
waste drums into 3 concentric cylinders (see Figure 14). The volume of the waste
containers is here including the raw waste volume, i.e. Vtot. The dimensions of the
cylindrical segments are given by defining their volumes to be equal. This means that
the thickness of the cylindrical segments, i.e. the diffusion length in the compartments,
decreases from the centre and outwards.

Diffusion lengths:

Diffusion areas:

Volumes:

ii 
it 

it
v- 

C
M

 
C

O
X

X
X

Ai2 =

A34 =

V2 =
V3 =

= 2TC • r-j •
= 2% • r2 •
= 2TC • r3 •

% • r-j2 • h
i f(r2

2-

^ • ( r 3
2 -

h
h
h

r22)^ h

Figure 14 Sub division of waste drums into 3 compartments

The volume of each of the waste container compartments, V7, V2 and V3 as defined in
the transfer coefficient, is one third of the volume of the cement waste matrix,
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neglecting the volume of the raw waste. The initial amount of radionuclides is equally
distributed between the three compartments.

The volume of the compartment representing the grout backfill, V4, is given by the
volume of grout surrounding the waste packages. A diffusion length, X4, of 5 cm is
assumed in the grout backfill.

The effective diffusivity of the radionuclides in the cement waste matrix and in the
backfilled grout is set to 3-10"" m2/s = 9.4-10"4 m2/year.

Since the water in the vault is assumed to flow in the backfilled grout and the cement-
stabilised sand in the bottom are pervious, the water flow through the sand is assumed to
occur through 20% of the bottom area, i.e. the part of the bottom not covered by waste
containers. This means that the volume of the compartment representing the vault
bottom is 0.20 x 36 m2 x 0.5 m.

Data for the flow and diffusion model is summarised in Tables 4 and 5. Sorption data
and initial amounts of radionuclides are the waste containers (should be divided
between 3 compartments) is given in Table 2.

Table 4 Data for the waste container compartments.

Parameter
Total volume*, V!o, [m

3]
Diffusion distance, X [m]
Diffusion area, A [m2]
Volume, V [m3]
Porosity, £ [m3/m3]
Bulk density, p [kg/m3]
Effective diffusivity, De [m

2/year]

Waste cont 1
30

0.17
340
21

0.30
2000

9.4-10"4

Waste cont 2
30

0.07
480
21

0.30
2000

9.4-10"4

Waste cont 3
30

0.06
600
21

0.30
2000

9.4-10"4

used to determine diffusion distances and diffusion areas

Table 5 Data for the backfill and vault bottom compartments.

Parameter
Water flow rate, u [m7year]
Volume, V [m3]
Diffusion distance, X [m]
Effective diffusivity, De [nr/year]
Porosity, s [m3/m3]
Bulk density, p [kg/m3]

Grout backfill
0.36
27

0.05
9.4-10"4

0.30
2000

Vault bottom
0.36
3.6

-

-

0.30
2000

Variation Case

To investigate the effect of defects in the external flow barriers and higher infiltration
rate of water into the vault section, the infiltration rate and thus the water flow rate is
assumed to be 10 times higher than in the base case, i.e. 3.6 m3/year.
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6 Test: Natural barrier Modelling

6.1 Introduction

The aim of this test case is to illustrate the importance of various processes and
modelling concepts for radionuclide transport in the natural barriers surrounding a near-
surface waste disposal facility. The following transport mechanisms are illustrated:

radionuclide transport by flow (advection),
radionuclide transport by dispersion-diffusion, and
radionuclide sorption

Because of the short time available in a workshop exercise, it has been necessary to
make a number of simplifications and use rather simple and user friendly tools. Two
types of models will be used, namely a compartment model and a one-dimensional
advection-dispersion model

6.2 Scenario description

6.2.1 Geohydrology

The waste disposal facility has a bottom area of 10 by 20 meters and is assumed to be
placed in a recharge area situated on a hill slope, see Figure 15. The groundwater
flowing in the hill slope is discharged at the bottom of the hill into a surface water body,
e.g. a lake or a river. The groundwater is assumed to be located about 5 meters below
the ground surface. The groundwater aquifer is assumed to have a thickness of 20
meters and to be relatively permeable. Radionuclides released from the waste disposal
will initially flow downward to the groundwater surface and thereafter flow along the
aquifer to the discharge point. The geohydrological properties of the site are given in
Table 6.

6.2.2 Radionuclides

The effect of advection, dispersion and sorption on radionuclide release is dependent on
the half-life and sorption tendency of the radionuclides. This is displayed by selecting a
set of radionuclides with different combinations of half-life and sorption properties. The
same radionuclides have been selected as in the source term modelling (Chapter 5) with
the exception that the two most short-lived radionuclides, Co-60 and Cs-134, have been
excluded, see Table 7. The sorption coefficients have been chosen to be representative
for a sandy aquifer. The models used in this exercise have a simplified source-term, i.e.
the input from the near-field is described by a maximum release rate and an effective
release time. The maximum release rate and effective release time are chosen to
correspond to the results from the source-term modelling (Chapter 5). An initial
inventory of 109 Bq have been assumed for all radionuclides.
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Figure 15 Geohydrological setting of the test case for modelling of transport in
natural barriers

Table 6 Geohydrological and geometrical properties of the site.

Parameter
Distance to discharge point
Hydraulic gradient
Hydraulic conductivity
Darcy flow rate
Groundwater velocity
Peclet number
Porosity
Solid density of soil
Depth to groundwater table
Aquifer depth
Width of waste disposal
Length of waste disposal
Depth to groundwater

Value
200
0.02
MO"5

6.3
20
10
0.3

2650
5

20
20
10
5

Unit
m

m/m
m/s

m3/(m2,a)
m/a

-
-

kg/m3

m
m
m
m
m

Table 7 Half-lives, sorption coefficients and assumed release rates and effective
release times of the selected radionuclides.

Radionuclide

Ni-63
Cs-137
Ra-226
Pu-240
1-129

Half-life [years]

96
30

1.6-103

6.5-103

1.6-107

Kd[m3/kg]

0.01
0.1

0.01
1

0.001

Release rate
[Bq/a]

105

5106

2.5-105

410 4

4-106

Effective release
time [a]
10 000

200
4000

25 000
250
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6.3 Description of the models

6.3.1 Flow model

The water flow in the aquifer has been estimated with Darcy's law assuming a one-
dimensional flow through a homogeneous aquifer.

6.3.2 Compartment model

A compartment model of the system has been set up in Amber. In the model, the release
from the waste disposal enters a compartment representing the unsaturated zone above
the water table. From there the radionuclides enters a series of compartments repre-
senting the aquifer, and finally a compartment representing the discharge point. A total
of five compartments have been chosen for the aquifer, since that should give a
numerical dispersion in the model representing the desired Peclet number. (The
dispersion length = total migration length/Peclet number = 200/10 = 20 m, corresponds
to half of the length of the compartments).

6.3.3 Advection-dispersion model

Model and boundary conditions

The system has also been set up with a one-dimensional advection-dispersion model:

R D V

dt dt2 dx

With the following initial and boundary conditions:

c(x,0) = c, = 0

c(0,/)=co

A solution is given by:

c(x,t) = -cQ\erfc\ Rx-vt
2-, DRt

+ exp
Rx + vt

2-CDRt

where:
c(x,t) = concentration of a radionuclide at position x and time
D - dispersion coefficient
R = retardation factor
v = groundwater velocity
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with:

where:
Kd = sorption distribution coefficient
p = bulk density
e = porosity

The equations above are valid for an inlet concentration that is constant in time. The
solution for a limited release time:

C(x=O) = Co t <trel

C(X-O) = 0 t> trel

is obtained by subtracting the same equation, but delayed in time:

C2(X, t) = Ci(x, t) - Cl(x, t - trel)

Calculation of radionuctide release to the biosphere

In the present exercise a somewhat simplified method to evaluate the radionuclide
release to the biosphere is used.

Radioactive decay

Note that the solution of the advection-dispersion equation does not take into account
radioactive decay. However, in the case with single decaying radionuclides the solution
for a case with a inlet concentration that decays and decay along the migration path can
easily be obtained from the solution of equation above by multiplying the result with an
exponential term describing the decay. Thus, the desired solution is given by:

C3 (x, t) = C2 exp (- At)

This approach is possible since radioactive decay will occur both at the source and
during the migration and secondly since all other processes modelled are assumed to be
linear with concentration. For cases with non-linear processes, e.g. non-linear sorption,
or when including decay chains this procedure is not possible and the decay term has to
be included directly into the solution of the advection-dispersion equation.

In order to use this approach a constant inlet concentration without decay is assumed.
The maximum release from the source term has been evaluated without taking into
account radioactive decay.
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6.4 Test calculations

6.4.1 Compartment model

1. Perform calculations with the model using five compartments for the aquifer and
plot the release to the discharge point as a function of time. Evaluate the maximum
release and the time when the maximum release occurs.

2. Do the same type of calculations using the model with only two compartments for
the aquifer. Evaluate the maximum release and the time when the maximum release
occurs.

6.4.2 Advection-dispersion model

Base Case

3a Perform calculations with the model using the input data from Tables 6 and 7 and
plot the release to the discharge point as a function of time. Evaluate the maximum
release and the time when the maximum release occurs.

Variation cases

Dispersion

3b Model a case with increased dispersion by decreasing the Peclet number to 5.
Evaluate the maximum release and the time when the maximum release occurs.

3c Model a case with decreased dispersion by increasing the Peclet number to 50.
Evaluate the maximum release and the time when the maximum release occurs.

Sorption coefficients

3d Model a case with increased sorption coefficients according to Table 8.

Table 8 Sorption coefficients for Calculation case 3d.

Radionuclide
Ni-63
Cs-137
Ra-226
Pu-240
1-129

Kd [m3/kg]
0.1
0.25
0.5
3

0.01

3e Model a case with decreased sorption coefficients according to Table 9.
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Table 9 Sorption coefficients for Calculation case 3d.

Radionuclide
Ni-63
Cs-137
Ra-226
Pu-240
1-129

IQ [m3/kg]
0.01
0.05
0.5
3

0.01
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7 Test: Biosphere modelling

The following radionuclides have been chosen for study in the biosphere practical
exercise: 1-129, Cs-137, Ra-226 (daughter radionuclides have not been considered in
this exercise) and Pu-240.

Two scenarios have been given, one of which requires consideration of a terrestrial
system and one of which requires consideration of an aquatic system.

7.1 Scenario 1: Contamination of agriculturat soil by
contaminated groundwater

There is a flux of radionuclides of 1 Bq m"2 a"1 in groundwater to soil below the rooting
zone in a farming area where there is no irrigation. A description of the soils and
hydrology of the area are given in the soil description, below. Drinking water is obtained
from a shallow well within the contaminated area.

7.1.1 Objective of the case study

A model of the scenario is set up as a compartment model that is used to answer the
following questions:

1. Concentrations as a function of time in:

• Root zone soil (Bq kg"1 dry weight)
• Deeper soil (Bq kg"1 dry weight)
• Grass (Bq kg"1 fresh weight)
• Milk (Bq I"1)
• Air (Bq m"3)
• Drinking water (Bq I"1)

2. The annual dose as a function of time for a member of the critical group (Sv/a*1).

The critical group must be defined together with relevant exposure pathways. Exposure
pathways which have been included in the compartment model are:

• Digestion of vegetables/grains
• Ingestion of animal products (milk and meat)
• Ingestion of soil
• Intake of drinking water
• Inhalation

The model is described in the model description below. Data required for construction
of a foodchain and exposure model are given, together with dose conversion factors, in
Tables 1 - 5 in Appendix 1.
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The model should be used to answer the questions given after the soil and model
descriptions below.

7.1.2 Soil description

The soil is a silty loam with an intermediate conductivity. Soil properties are defined for
2 layers:

• A top layer of 0.3 m corresponding to the rooting zone
• A bottom layer extending down to the groundwater, with a total depth of 2 m.

Data for the uptake of water by plant roots in the rooting zone are given for two layers
of the rooting zone, 0 - 0.1 m and 0.1 - 0.3 m. A summary of the hydrological data and
some other soil properties is given in Table 10.

Table 10 Hydrological data and soil properties

Total precipitation
Overland flow
Soil evaporation
Transpiration, uptake from

Total evapotranspiration

Porosity (total)

Dry bulk density

Soil organic content

Soil water saturation

Layer

0-0.1m
0.1 -0.3m

Total

0 - 0.3m
0.3 - 2m
0 - 0.3m
0.3 - 2m
0-0.3m
0.3 - 2m
0-0.1m

0.1 -0.3m
0.3-2m

Units

mm/a
mm/a
mm/a
mm/a
mm/a
mm/a

mm/a

m3pore/m3 total

Kg/m3

% dry weight

m3water/m3 pore

Mean

752
50

59.3
145.8
404.4
550.2

609.5

0.45
. 0.45

1430
1500

5
2

0.57
0.6
0.63

Standard
deviation

30
2
3

28

0.02
0.02
45
47

0.67
0.27

The water flows between different layers of the soil can be represented are shown in
Figure 16.
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Figure 16 Water flows in mm/a between the different soil layers of the terrestrial
model.

7.1.3 Model for concentrations in soil

The movement of radionuclides between compartments can be represented by using a
retardation factor, which is dependent on the equilibrium distribution coefficient, Kj.
Generally, the fraction of the total radionuclide inventory in a compartment which is
considered to be mobile is the reciprocal of the retardation coefficient, R, where:

R = Kdp/£

Where:
p - Bulk mass density of soil (kg m'3)
€ = porosity (m" m"3)
Kd = Bq/kg soil solid per Bq/m3 soil liquid

The quotient p/e is usually in the range 4-10. Values for this scenario can be derived
from the soil description, above.
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The above expression is valid only for a saturated soil. To represent an unsaturated soil,
e is usually multiplied by the fraction of the pore volume, which is water-filled. Again,
values for this parameter are given in the soil description above.

7.1.4 Foodchain transfers

Concentration in vegetation, Cv;

Cv= Cs-Bv

Where:
Cs = the concentration of the radionuclide in soil (Bq kg"1 dry weight)
Bv = the bioaccumulation factor for uptake of the radionuclide from soil by edible parts

of crops (Bq kg"1 plant tissue per Bq kg"1 dry soil). The bioaccumulation factors in
Tables 1-4 in Appendix 1 are expressed as Bq kg"1 dry weight plant per Bq kg"1

dry weight soil.

For the purposes of this exercise, the bioaccumulation factor is assumed to be the ratio
between the activity in soil (Bq/kg dry weight) and edible parts of the vegetation at
harvest.

Concentration in milk, Cm;

Cm = ( Cv • Iv . + Cs • Is + Ca- h + Cd • Idm ) Fm

Where;
Fm = transfer coefficient for milk (d L"1).
Iym = dry matter intake of dairy cows (kg dry weight/day)
/$• = soil ingestion by dairy cattle
Ca - concentration in air ( Bq m"3)
he = inhalation rate of cattle (m3 day"1)
Cd = concentration in drinking water consumed by cattle (Bq I"1)
ldm - intake of drinking water by dairy cattle (1 day"1)

Concentration in meat, Cfi

Cf = ( Cv • /v. + Cs • Is +Ca-Ih +Cd- Idf) Ff

Where;
Fm = transfer coefficient for milk (d L"1).
hf - dry matter intake of beef cows (kg dry weight/day)
Is - soil ingestion by beef cattle.
Ca - concentration in air ( Bq m"3)
he = inhalation rate of cattle (m3 day"')
Cd = concentration in drinking water consumed by cattle (Bq I"1)
Id/ = intake of drinking water by beef cattle (1 day"1)
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The transfer coefficients for milk and meat are defined as the amount of an animal's
daily intake of a radionuclide that is transferred to one kilogram of the animal product at
equilibrium, or at the time of slaughter. These transfer coefficients are given in Tables
1 -4 in Appendix 1.

The dry matter intakes of dairy and beef cattle are given in Table 5 in Appendix 1,
together with the estimated ingestion of soil. For the purposes of this exercise, the cattle
are assumed to drink water from a shallow well on the site.

The inhalation rate for cattle is given in Table 5 in Appendix 1. The concentration ratio
of radionuclides in air can be calculated using dust-loading factors, which are given in
Table 5 in Appendix 1. The concentration of radionuclides in dust can be assumed to be
the same as the concentration in soil.

7.1.5 Dose to man

The total annual dose to man is the sum of the dose from ingested radionuclides, inhaled
radionuclides and the dose from external radiation. In this scenario, external dose is not
considered.

Annual dose from ingested radionuclides;

Dg= EgOiQ-Ki)

Where :
Eg = committed effective dose per unit intake by ingestion (Sv Bq"1)
C, = concentration of radionuclides in ingested media (soil, water, foodstuff) (Bq kg"1)
Kj = consumption rate of ingested media (kg a"1)

Consumption rates of relevant foodstuffs and drinking water are given in Table 5 in
Appendix 1 together with soil intake rates.

The dose conversion factors (Sv Bq"1) are given in Tables 1-4 in Appendix 1. The values
have been taken from NRPB R-245 [5]. Alternatively, IAEA Safety Series 115 [6] can
be used.

Annual dose from inhaled radionuclides;

Dh = Eh (Ca-Ka)

Where :

Eh = committed effective dose per unit intake by inhalation (Sv Bq"1)
Ca = concentration of radionuclides in air (Bq m3)
Ka = inhalation rate (nr day"1 -365)

The inhalation rate for man is given in Table 5 in Appendix 1.
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7.1.6 Further questions

What effect does varying the precipitation and evapotranspiration rates have? Could
alternative realistic water balances affect the calculated radionuclide concentrations and
dose.

What factors can be expected to influence the values of Kd and of plant uptake factor
Bv? How can these factors be taken into account in site specific assessments?

What are the main uncertainties in the model? (The standard deviations of many of the
parameters have been given).

Are there other processes, which have not been considered in the model? How could
these be represented?

Is the use of annual average data for the water flows adequate? The monthly values for
some of the hydrological parameters are given below. If time dependent modelling is
carried our, would it affect the results?

What is the critical group for this scenario?

The model used in this case study is very simplified. What alternatives exist?

Are 2 compartments adequate to represent the soil? Data have been given which enable
the rooting zone soil to be represented as two compartments. The deep soil compartment
could also be subdivided. If a 5-compartment model is used instead of a 2-compartment
model, is there any difference in results.

7.2 Scenario 2: Outflow of contaminated groundwater to a
river

The contaminated groundwater flows into a small river, which in turn flows into a lake.
In this scenario, it is assumed that the contaminated water entering the lake has a
constant concentration of 1 Bq/1. Man can therefore be exposed via the drinking water
pathway, consumption of fish and external exposure.

7.2.1 Objectives of the case study

A model has been constructed based on the lake description given below. The model
should be used to calculate

I. The concentrations of each radionuclide as a function of time in:
• water (Bq m"3, drinking water)
• fish (Bq kg"1 , for consumption)
• lake bed sediments (Bq kg'1, dry weight)
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2. The annual dose to a member of the critical group (Bq a"1) as a function of time,
considering the ingestion of freshwater fish and the consumption of lake water
(filtered) as drinking water. (External exposure will not be considered as part of this
exercise).

Use the model to answer the questions given after the lake and model descriptions.

7.2.2 Description of the lake

This is a shallow eutrophic lake in a lowland area in Sweden. There are pronounced
seasonal changes in conditions in the lake and therefore the variation of parameters
within a year is always greater than the variation between years. The lake studied is
usually covered by ice from the middle of December to the middle of April. After the
ice breaks up in the spring, there is a peak in run-off and suspended material, with a
subsequent lowering of pH. Biological production occurs mainly during the summer
months, resulting in high sedimentation rates. In winter, almost no production occurs
and the sedimentation of paniculate material is very low. Internal resuspension
significantly influences sedimentation.

Values for some parameters that describe the lake are given Table 11.

Table 11 Lake parameters

Parameter
Area
Volume
Depth
Water residence time
pH
Suspended matter,
Primary production
Sedimentation rate -2 m
Sedimentation rate -5 m
Organic content of sediment
Sediment water content

Fish population:
Roach
Perch
Pike

Unit
km"
m3

m
a

mg I"1 dry matter
g C m"2 a"1

g m~2 day"1 dry weight
g m"2 day"1 dry weight

tonne
tonne
tonne

Mean
3

9.3 106

3.1
0.75
7.1
10

.100
5.4
7.9
10%
95%

45
24
3

Min

0.5
5.7
5
50

0.04
0.12

Max

6.5
1.33
7.5
20
200
17.7
18.8

7.2.3 Model

The concentration of radionuclides in the unfiltered lake water is calculated from the
input rate, the water volume and turnover rate.
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The concentration of radionuclides in filtered water (drinking water)

Cf,v — Cuw/(] + Kj • SS)

Where:

Cfw = concentration in filtered water (Bq m~3)
Cuw = concentration in unfiltered water (Bq m" )
Kd = distribution coefficient (m3 kg*1)
SS = concentration of suspended material (kg m'3)

The concentration in fish

Gfish = Cfw • CF

Where:
CF is the ratio of concentration of a radionuclide in fish flesh (the edible part of the fish)
and the concentration of a radionuclide in water. The concentration factors given in
Tables 1-4 are based on radionuclide concentrations in filtered water.

Transfer from water to sediment

KWS = S- KS[h(l + Kd • SS)]

Where:
Kws = transfer coefficient from water to sediment (a"1)
Kd = distribution coefficient (m3 kg"1)
S - sedimentation rate
h = height of the water column (m)
SS = concentration of suspended material (kg m"3)

The model can be a simple 2-box model (water/sediments) or can subdivide the water
column and the sediments into more than one compartment. An example is the use of a
surface sediment compartment and a deep sediment compartment, with the transfer
between the two compartments equivalent to the rate of sediment growth. The transfer
of sediment and associated radionuclides across the surface-deep interface corresponds
to transfer into a "sink".

7.2.4 Further questions

What is the effect of:

• Increasing the lake size?
• Increasing/decreasing the lake depth?
• Increasing/decreasing the water turnover rate?
• Increasing the suspended sediment concentration?
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What factors can be expected to influence the values of K<j? How can these factors be
taken into account in site specific assessments?

Which processes control the values of the predicted concentrations and dose?

What are the factors contributing most to uncertainty?

Are there any more processes that ought to be considered?

Are two compartments enough to represent the lake? Should we include a stratified
water column, or more than one sediment compartment? What would we need for input
data to enable us to construct such a model?

What factors affect the fish-water concentration factor? Would it be necessary /useful to
model the dynamics of fish growth? A trophic web is found in most lakes. The
freshwater fish, which are consumed by man, belong to one or more trophic levels.
Concentration factors for different trophic levels are given for some radionuclides,
below. (The values in Table 12 below are derived from individual studies and do not
correspond directly to the values in Tables 1-4 in Appendix 1). What effect does the
consideration of these trophic levels have on the concentrations in fish and the dose to
man? (The populations of fish in the lake are given in the lake description).

Table 12 Concentration factors for different trophic levels

1-129

Cs-137

Pu-240

Species/group of species

Omnivores and plankton feeders
Piscivores

Roach (plant- and plankton eater)
Perch (plankton- and fish-eater)
Pike (piscivore)

Bottom feeders
Plankton feeders
Piscivores

Concentration factor (1 kg'1 )

500
200

500
1000
1000

250
25
5

What other ways could we consider transfer of radionuclides in the food chain?

The concentration of radionuclides in fish tissues is also dependent on the age/size of
the fish. How could this be modelled? What other factors need to be taken into account
in such modelling?

How could we consider the seasonal changes?

What will happen if (as is most likely) the concentration of radionuclides in water varies
seasonally?

What are possible developments of the lake scenario?
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Data for the biosphere test case:

Table 1: 1-129
Table 2: Cs-137
Table 3: Ra-226
Table 4: Pu-240
Table 5: Radionuclide independent information
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Appendix 1

Table 1. 1-129

Parameter

Parameter values for biosphere scenarios:

Partition coefficient, Kd in soil

Soil-plant transfer factor

Transfer to milk, Fm
Transfer to beef, Ff

Partition coefficient in aqueous

Concentration factor in fish

sand
loam
clay
organic

grass
other

cow

systems

edible part

Dose conversion factors (NRPB-R245)
Committed effective dose
per unit intake by ingestion

Committed effective dose
per unit intake by inhalation

3 months
1 year
5 years
10 years
15 years
adult

3 months
1 year
5 years
10 years
15 years
adult

units
95% confidence

Mean lower

(From IAEA Technical Report 364)

LAg
«
H

H

Bq/kg dw per
Bq/kg dw

d/L
d/kg

LAg

LAg

Sv/Bq
n

H

H

M

M

Sv/Bq
«

"
•I

1
4.5
180
27

3.40E-03
2.00E-02

1.00E-02
4.00E-02

10

40

2.40E-07
2.20E-07
1.80E-07
2.10E-07
1.10E-07
1.10E-07

1.50E-07
1.40E-07
1.20E-07
1.30E-07
7.20E-08
6.70E-08

1.30E-02
8.20E-02
8.20E-02

0.5

3.40E-04
no data

1.00E-03
7.00E-03

0

20

interval
upper

85
240

33
1.50E+03

3.40E-02
no data

3.50E-02
5.00E-02

80

600
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Table 2. Cs-137
Parameter units

95%confidence interval
Mean lower upper

Parameter values for biosphere scenarios: (From IAEA Technical Report 364]

Partition coefficient, Kd in soil

Soil-plant transfer factor

Transfer to milk, Fm
Transfer to beef, Ff

sand
loam
clay
organic

grain
grain
grain
fodder
fodder
fodder
grass
grass
grass
potato
potato
potato
green veg
green veg
green veg

cow

I/kg

Bq/kg dw per Bq/kg dw

d/L
d/kg

Partition coefficient in aqueous systems Ukg

Concentration factor in fish edible part L/kg

270
4.40E+03
1.80E+03
2.70E+02

1.00E-02
2.60E-02
8.30E-02
1.70E-02
2.90E-01
3.00E-01
1.10E-01
2.40E-01
5.30E-01
7.00E-02
1.70E-01
2.70E-01
1.80E-O1
4.60E-O1
2.60E-01

7.90E-03
5.00E-02

1000

2.00E+03

1.8
3.30E+02
7.40E+01
2.00E-01

1.00E-O3
2.60E-03
8.30E-O3
1.70E-03
2.90E-02
3.00E-02
1.10E-02
2.40E-02
5.30E-02
7.00E-03
1.70E-02
2.70E-02
1.90E-O2
4.70E-02
2.50E-02

1.00E-03
1.00E-O2

50

30

4.00E+04
6.00E+04
4.40E+04
3.60E+05

1.00E-01
2.60E-O1
8.30E-01
1.70E-01

2.9
3

1.1
2.4
5.3

7.00E-01
1.7
2.7
1.7
4.5
2.7

2.70E-02
6.00E-02

8.00E+04

3.00E+03

clay.loam pH=6
sand, pH=5
peat, pH=4
clay.loam pH=6
sand, pH=5
peat, pH=4
clay.loam pH=6
sand, pH=5
peat, pH=4
clay.loam pH=6
sand, pH=5
peat, pH=4
clay.loam pH=6
sand, pH=5
peat, pH=4

Dose conversion factors (NRPB-R245)

Committed effective dose
per unit intake by ingestion

Committed effective dose
per unit intake by inhalation

3 months
1 year
5 years
10 years
15 years
adult

3 months
1 year
5 years
10 years
15 years
adult

Sv/Bq

Sv/Bq

2.10E-08
1.00E-08
1.00E-08
1.00E-08
1.30E-08
1.30E-08

1 40E-08
7.00E-09
6.70E-09
6.70E-09
8.30E-O9
8.50E-09



Appendix 1

Table 3. Ra-226

Parameter units

Parameter values for biosphere scenarios: (From IAEA Technical Report 364)

95% confidence interval
Mean lower upper

Partition coefficient, Kd in soil

Soil-plant transfer factor

Transfer to milk, Fm
Transfer to beef, Ff

Partition coefficient in aqueous

Concentration factor, fish

sand
loam
clay
organic

maize grain
grass
potato
green veg

cow

systems

edible part

L/kg
M

II

H

Bq/kg dw per
Bq/kg dw
H

d/L
d/kg

L/kg

L/kg

490
3.60E+04
9.00E+03
2.40E+03

1.20E-03
8.00E-02
1.10E-03
4.90E-02

1.30E-03
9.00E-04

5.00E+02

50

0.82
74

6.70E+02
no data

2.40E-04
1.60E-02
2.20E-04
2.50E-03

1.00E-04
5.00E-04

1 .OOE+02

10

3.00E+05
1.80E+07
1.20E+05

no data

6.00E-03
4.00E-01
5.50E-03
9.80E-01

1.30E-03
5.00E-03

1.00E+03

200

Dose conversion factors, NRPB R-245

Committed effective dose
per unit intake by ingestion

3 months
1 year
5 years
10 years
15 years
adult

Sv/Bq 2.30E-06
9.10E-07
5.80E-07
3.50E-07
2.40E-07
2.20E-07

Committed effective dose
per unit intake by inhalation

3 months
1 year
5 years
10 years
15 years
adult

Sv/Bq 2.20E-05
1.40E-05
8.50E-06
4.70E-06
2.00E-05
1.60E-05
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Table 4. Pu-240

Parameter units
95% confidence interval

Mean lower upper

Parameter values for biosphere scenarios: (From IAEA Technical Report 364)

Partition coefficient, Kd in soil

Soil-plant transfer factor

Transfer to milk, Fm
Transfer to beef, Ff

sand
loam
clay
organic

cereal grain

L/kg
I I

"

it

Bq/kg dw per
clover fodder Bq/kg dw
maize foddei
grass
potato
green veg

cow

Partition coefficient in aqueous systems

Concentration factor, fish edible part

Dose conversion factors, NRPB-R245
Committed effective dose
per unit intake by ingestion

Committed effective dose
per unit intake by inhalation

3 months
1 year
5 years
10 years
15 years
adult

3 months
1 year
5 years
10 years
15 years
adult

41

H

d/L
d/kg

LVkg

LAg

Sv/Bq

ir

11

Sv/Bq
I I

"

u

I I

540
1.20E+03
4.90E+03
1.80E+03

8.60E-06
8.00E-04
7.50E-05
3.40E-04
1.50E-04
7.30E-05

1.10E-06
1.00E-05

1.00E+05

30

1.30E-05
1.20E-06
9.10E-07
7.00E-07
6.00E-07
5.60E-07

2.30E-04
2.00E-04
1.40E-04
8.60E-05
7.30E-05
6.80E-05

18
1.10E+02
7.40E+01

10

3.50E-07
1.10E-04
2.00E-06
5.00E-05
3.80E-06

no data

3.00E-09
2.00E-07

1 .OOE+02

4

1.60E+04
1.30E+04
3.30E+05
3.30E+05

4.20E-01
5.10E-02
2.90E-03
6.50E-01
5.60E-02

no data

3.00E-06
2.00E-04

1.00E+07

3.00E+02
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Table 5. Radionuciide independent information

Units Mean Min Max

Dust loading factor

Dry weight content of fresh crops Cereal grain
Clover fodder
Maize fodder
Grass
Potato

g/m3

Typical feedstuff of cattle

Green vegetables

Grass, hay, silage
Maize, alfalfa, clover

Dairy
Beef

Dry matter intake of cows*

* corresponds to a milk yield of about 20 L/day

Soil consumption, cows

Water intake of cows Dairy
Beef

Inhalation rate of cows (SKB KBS 83-28)

kg/d
kg/d

kg/d

L/d
L/d

m3/d

1.00E-04 1.00E-05 5.00E-02

86
19
31
10
21
11

16.1
7.2

0.3

124

10
5

0.05

50
20

85

25
10

0.5

100
60

150

Human consumption rates (from IAEA safety series 57 and SKB 83-28))

milk

green vegetables
potatoes
cereals (grain)
meat
fish

drinking water

inhalation

soil intakeo

adults
children (under 2 yrs)

adult
child

adult
child

adult
child

kg/a
kg/a
kg/a
kg/a
kg/a
kg/a
kg/a

L/a

"

m3/a
i t

g/a
»

200
300

35
71
74

52.9
14.7

730
365

7.30E+03
2774

18
55

300
no data

55
100
100
100
100
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TATENS STRÅLSKYDDSINSTITUT, ssi, är en central tillsyns-

myndighet med uppgift att skydda människor, djur och miljö mot

skadlig verkan av straining. SSI arbetar för en god awagning mellan risk

och nytta med straining, och för att öka kunskaperna om straining, så

att individens risk begränsas.

SSI sätter gränser för stråldoser till alimänheten och tili dem som

arbetar med straining, utfärdar föreskrifter och kontrollerar att de efter-

levs, bland annat genom inspektioner Myndigheten informeran utbildar

och ger råd för att öka kunskaperna om straining. SSI bedriver också

egen forskning och stöder forskning vid universitet och högskolor .

Myndigheten medverkar i det internationella strålskyddssam-

arbetet. Genom projekt Strålskydd Öst bidrar SSI tili förbättringar av

strålskyddet i främst Baltikum och Ryssland. SSI haller beredskap

dygnet runt mot olyckor med straining. En tidig varning om olyckorfås

genom svenska och utländska mätstationer och genom internationella

varnings- och informationssystem.

SSI har idag ca 125 anställda och är beläget i Stockholm.

THE SWEDISH RADIATION PROTECTION INSTITUTE (SSl) is a

government authority with the task of protecting people and the

environment from the harmful effects of radiation. SSI ensures that the

risks and benefits inherent to radiation and its use are compared and

evaluated. SSI also develops competence on radiation to minimise the

risk involved for the individual.

SSI decides the dose limits for the general public and for workers

exposed to radiation and also issues regulations which, through

inspections, it ensures are being followed. SSI provides information,

education, advice, carries out research and also administers external

research projects.

SSI participates on a national and international level in the field of

radiation protection. A special SSI project called Radiation Protection

East is contributing towards improvements in radiation protection

standards in the former Soviet states.

SSI is responsible for coordinating activities in Sweden should an

accident occur involving radiation. Its resources can be called upon at

any time of the day or night. In the event of an accident, a special

emergency preparedness organisation comes into operation. Early noti-

fication of emergencies is obtained from automatic alarm monitoring

stations in Sweden and abroad and through international and bilateral

agreements on early warning and information.

SSI has 125 employees and is situated in Stockholm.

Statens strålskyddsinstitut
Swedish Radiation Protection Institute

Adress: Statens strålskyddsinstitut; S-171 16 Stockholm;

Besöksadress: Karolinska sjukhusets område, HusZ5.

Telefon: 08-7297100, Fax:08-7297108

Address: Swedish Radiation Protection Institute;

SE-I7I 16 Stockholm; Sweden

Telephone: + 468-72971 00, Fax: + 46 8-729 71 08


